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Invasive Species Introduced by 
Wood Packaging
Common Name Scientific Name Origin Affects

Asian Long 
Horned Beetle

Anoplophora 
glabripennis

China Hardwood Forests

Emerald Ash 
Borer

Agrilus 
planipennis
(Fairmaire)

Asia Ash Trees

Sirex Wood Wasp Sirex noctilio F. Eurasia Pine Trees

The Asian longhorned beetle entered the USA in wooden packing 
material. This is just one potentially devastating species that has arrived 
on wood packing material - to date, insects from 54 families have 
been intercepted in solid wood packaging materials (SWPM) by 
the USDA. 



Carteret, NJ

AP

Case Study: Anatomy of an 
ALB infestation



The ALB- Carteret NJ experience

AP



GIS Map Courtesy USDA-APHIS, Rahway, NJ

Levels of Infestation and 
Response Activity



AP

Wooden spools and pallets lie 
at center of initial and biggest 
epicenter



This Study…

 Did not start in 2005 as a pre & post 
ISPM -15 evaluation but looked at 
improving detection of bioactivity in 
SWP

 Available methods consisted of 
destructive sampling and hold for 
emergence



Three main study objectives:

 (1) To determine insect activity

 (2) To determine % of imported 
pallets sampled that were affected 
and pallet part/ thickness most 
affected in HT-treated WPM

 (3) To determine insect activity from 
a subset of pallets of known 
regional origin (based on ret. 
Info. and pallet info.) in 
HT-treated WPM 



Geographic areas- pallet collection

Retailers of  imported products on marked pallets that were in the US for max. 1- 2Y 
Years: 2005-2006 and 2008- 2009



Example of C-S American import 
into the US 



Typical pallet pile often found 
behind warehouses



Wooden pallets were collected and 
brought to a central location in 
Kent, OH



Pallets were dissected with a 
chainsaw



Sorted into three classes based on 
thickness/ (cm)

1- 2 cm; 2- 4 cm and > 4 cm



Insect active sites (IAS) tunnels/ 
exit holes etc were examined 
under dissecting scope

Tunnels were checked under the 
dissecting scope for excuviae or 
other biological tracks



Randomly chosen parts 
examined…

Looked at 15 pieces (5 in each size class thickness) 
at random from each of  88 (Pre ISPM-15) & 75 (Post ISPM-15) pallets



1. Results:
Live insect excised: Biodetection using destructive 
techniques works….

But very time consuming…..



2. Results: 
Pre & post ISPM 15- % frequency 
of IAS on pallet parts
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The majority of  the parts affected were 2 - 4 cm thick from 
randomly sampling 5 pieces of  each pallet part (n= 88 x 15 =1320 
parts and n= 75 x 15= 1125 parts sampled pre &  post- ISPM 15, 
respectively.)( ANOVA/LSD bet parts p< 0.001 ; t-test within part 
sizes-NS @ 5%.,SAS)



2. Results: 
Pre & post ISPM 15- Exit holes 
observed for three classes of pallet 
parts
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Number of  exit holes in pallets observed on pallet parts. The 
majority of  the parts affected were 2- 4 cm thick. n = 88 pre ISPM-
15; n = 75 post ISPM-15. ( ANOVA/LSD bet parts p< 0.001 ; t-test 
within groups/ part sizes-NS @ 5%.,SAS)



2. Results:
Overall   NS (P> 0.05) variation in # 
of pallets affected- pre & post 
ISPM 15
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Insect activity in wood pallets pre and post ISPM -15. 2005- 2007: 33 (37 % 
0ut of  83 pallets had signs of   insect borer activity; 2008- 2010: 12 (16%) out 
of  a total of  75 pallets were affected. (within groups same period; t-test; NS 
@ 5% level SAS stat. soft.)



3. Regional origin of pallets- N. 
America (std); C/S America & Asia



3. Regional origin- Insect activity per 
pallet part: pre & post ISPM 15
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IAS P = 0.001; c-s America 2-4 cm pre& post comparison between pallet parts 
same origin constant t= 4.42. SAS stat.

◊



Conclusions:

 Biodetection using destructive techniques works 
but is time consuming

 No significant variation was observed in the 
number of ‘IAS’ on pallets pre & post ISPM-15

 ‘IAS’ observed on pallets from three known 
foreign regional origins pre & post ISPM-15 
remained ns except for pallet parts that were 2-4 
cm thick originating from c-s America 



Future Research:

 Larger data sets; include POE WPM?
 Include MB-treatments
 Wider regional origin
 Emergence tests combined with 

destructive methods?
 Other detection tools



Remanufactured pallets ?
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